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vince, and he was most heartily glad to wei.
corne them to Ottawa. Cil ear hear,) They
were Weil known as marksmen, and ail he
would further siy was IlhealLh ho tic rifle-
men from the Maritimae Provie ces.". Cheers.'
If they (the Maritime Provinces men) dlid
not again visit Ontario, the OJntario mer
could go their, and ineasuire their skiil witl.
those gentlemen. He calîed upen theni t
do ail justice to the toast.

The company rose en masse, and gave thre(
hearty cheers for their brethern in arus
afler which they were proclaimed " jolly goog
fellows," with a vin& which spoke volume
for the strength of the lungs of those wi

Major Ritchie, on being called upon tbr
spond to the toast, said ho was glad ho hav
the opportunity of acknowledgiîag the mari
ner in whici tie voluinteers froni ahie Mr
time Provinces Lad been received by thos,
of Ontario. There bad been some difleîýenc
with regaird ho tLe absence of the Nova Sco
tias from the latst Wimnbledon team, but i)
'hoped that in future thîngs would be s0 qn
ranged as to make rIl matters in thait i-e
spect satisfactory. Tie object wils ho selec
the best men in the Dominion, ii'resp)ectivg
of province or branches of tie service.(ea
Lear.) He made a passing al1lusiontoL
inconvenience of travelling suoh long dia
tances to attend the corupetitions, hience h
thought if tige latter were canî'ied on in th
Provinces, the resuits would be found satis
factory. [l1e spope in Laigi terms of tie Bru,
nel target and system of marking, and stal
ed his intention of adopting iL on his returi
to N~ova Scotia. (Hear, hear.)

Major Morris on bein g called upon sait
ail Who were acquainted with hlm knew h,
was no speaker, B0 he WOUld merely conhen
himacîf with thankingemr for tie hono
they had bestowed upon the riflemen of thL
Mar-itimne Provinces in drinking their healti
mo heartily.

Major Ritchie asked permission to propos.
a toast, which was that Of tic " marksmci
of Ontario and Quebec,"7 91id in doing so il
stated tiat it would give him pleasure tg
oece themn in Nova Seotia, and he Lope(
they would take an opportunity Of viin1then.

Col. llenning, of Quebec, briefly thanke.
the company for the compliment paid lb>
nMarksmen of Lis Province. H1e Liad scine o
his men Who visihed îhe Maritime Provincei
express their desire ho repeat Lie trip. ,11(
also paid a tnibute to the excellent large
systein and also tLe accunate maîking.

Cap tain Mason, 13th Battalion, respondcd
After hhnnking thein, Le said with regard tg:
the competition for admission ho Lie Wimn
bledon teain, the Association Lad encav
oured tb adopt the beat and fairest systern
it Was a goodi method tieoreticatly, to havi:
thO coniPetition take place over tic sain(:
range and at the sanie tume; but tie systern,
they found was not satisfacîory practically
Their objeot was to send the beat men thej
could get, irrespective Of Province or any
thing cIse, and it was thougit a the laiS
meeting, tic systema adopted this ycar %,va,
the beat. IL was, no don bt, a diflicult miat-
tcr to get men 10 expendl their f urne huIjý
money in corning, periaps9, a distance of
1,300 miles ho compete for admission to txe
team. Again he claimed tint theoretically
the present systern was good, but iL did not
work well in practice. Hie intimated Lis
Opinion that there was a good chance of oh-
taining botter men by having tic compc;ti-
tors selected Proportionately in tic different
Provinces, by the respective Provincial As-
sociations. In speaking of the niarking and
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target systern ptirsued on the Ridlea-u Rlange
ho prokuounced iL supeior to tbat in llse at
Wimbied(on, and tlîere coulc naýt be thLe
slighest graund for comtiîtie on tihe part 0f'
any one. lie waq glad to meet hiscon-a
froni either the :\Paiwroviac-S or -i

i t$sl Colun>-bia, wbîcli 1. Ue(r province hoe
i *1oped to sec r(I-reE;eï tcd (~in o h exa

He cortncldd t'y as1king penuia to 1,1.0-
pose a toast, îiLat of .' the health of Ca.

aGilimor (ltnd che I.'le paid a .Jst, ti
bute to bis Iiberabity and (-iiwry it prio

i ting, theý interesi;s of and lLJ'îîille
s Apsociations. (Cheei',)
D Col. (iillmnor thaLked ioni for tLe heý%îty

-XLL -:t -11 Lb)i i u iî~
tley had bestowed uron binai. '11, mis- fond

e of the sport of shootitg, amil wnle caille
Out to1 thîe fleH ît ay lep folt lî!,.e t I i'r
Up the rn!i - gi, m î.î~;~ ; ti

etests. (Cheers.) lic coul1 ,,z as:u' i 1î ~i
e wbo't hie hmid one in îhe cause et l sot
- igin tLe 1 atle Wo)u1c coi.ý: u, ho io i
e the future, (cheers.) li ee t' îe ab.

-senice of Col'01a-k tho li'es.de t, of tif-
A Assocatijol, a,7 Le ivouid La'1oc î- m i.

t ters spokon1 Gf nrejustc)î thlan Le coul
b-oWever hoe again thankezcl tilcn for il, '-
kiiid reetof lýis 8 :,(~Lae

It1 noiv being tLiîýty iuc.-Lýs euee
o'clock, a niove w ,s muade for~ tihseixî

e points.
B Col. Citorwcnt to lIa>3 1)o0l harPt, anad

showed that bis '' 1ih at ad DOL ugt

hon its culiiiin,," f:rLî:i:ht Ljcdo a ilt y
at ~ ~ ~ o l00 Yad._udsey's

fieil 1g:1

IlTHE NAMEs OF? TIfE SNTY EIIIILlIi TO FiNE 1]IN

t THE SICOND STAGSE OF? AILL(uIC
r Pis
B lte 'Neîviy, .. ................. 5

sQr..Mastr. Cleveland, 56tli BaLt. ....
Seigt Mitchell; 13t tBatt.......5

e Capt Mason, 'c I .......

L e~t Lirt!, 1 0t1 1otL';
tf.s 'Lchtl\aL.....1(T.........

1 Enls WnigbJt, Su)tb l Bttt..
;Lt McNaughtaln, C13A...... ... 51

Sergt 1,1psett, 7lstB-îtt .. . .. .. .. . i
ILt Col Morris, 7lst Bait .......... i
aPte Blacktin, 7lst Bat ...L .... 51

f Sergt Loggie, îlst BuIt >
3 Gun ]1îrar, MC-A ...............

3 Sergt Tapie, 631A4 Bt. . ....... 51
tPtc MLlarsLa,11 If;stingý i' A.,............a)

Cap L>îeN1 r.......«........... (
Lt B-uî nilt, S'Sthl U T,....
C Capt B îitlie, 10 iy.s........... .4i

Asst Sui'g Mc. l F..........- .. 4()

Corp Throep, (-,a, O.........4
ksergt McXvr-n. dIlsî,........... ...... 4)
1) e NLurison, 13i.................9
P> e Denny, e-n' >v.......9

iGun Mol(rlnis0o, ,' CA.........49
PLO Sy mes, «uad .................. 4. 9
Caph WaIlit 63rd. ý. ..........
Col St-rg Graburnl, Ou tis ............. 48
Capt DeBoucherville, MR..... 45
Se rgL S L uc i -r, 1 S'l1..................4,S
Lt Coi ....n.n......L.

îLeC lah r,19...... ............. 4
Pte Waldo, Guards. . .. 4
Pte A Cothonl, Gi ............ 41
S [l D tvis, asyILt........... 47

S e r g t M c kaý n e .C l t h . . . . . . . . 4 7

Sergt ILI], .PXVR................

IDiiver Gray, oI"B. . ....... 46
Lt Derick, 601h.................46
Sergh Flynn, 1001 Royals........46

-- ---- 46
Mýet Stir( l1i\rris. OFB ..... >. 46
L't Writîrc n, 60~th. .. .. .... 4 -
Corp I týýrdon, Gunr-ls. .. .. . .. *. 45

]t lnhe, thPiloyalg . ....... 4
Sï'rgt ri slop 61-d ......... *---4
0,1 p Delm-es Guards ....... - 5

u Mrg opnlrhree Rivers ...... 4,
Soirgt Suth!eî lanl, (-Xuards........4
Capt I ngstrohI, Stîli CaIv. ....

surgt McDonald, WFB3...............*4
COo) Boswell, Guards ................. 44
Pte'l I bih .....l............. 44
CJut) Johrston, OJ3C.A ................. 4

LtJMIn~,6"rd ............ ...... 4
i art J I'l Grhn.alirax. . . .

Ser94 \Vînter, (2ueen's Own........
ISeigt Xinter, -ilst ................... 4
IlAt nine o'clock thooting comrnonced for

IKCMINION OP CANADA MAI-TOU.

Open10 al ceti7id efficient niembers Of
Eltubodiet Corps of Active Militia. aud to
tileri'ur of t1Va Stifi and to oflicers or the
Active Mlî Force, Who have retired re-
ta'iiig tilbir rank, wyho are also mernbers 0f

1'dc.i(-icy to Le ini;lcrstoad a3 having bel
j ha venienmber of tile corps 10 ývhjch the
Ci eionbeloiîgs previous to the istJ ulY,
[S),am tbs baving performed the nUtu-

ber' 01 d"I ls aLuthonzed by any general order
in Gtf behiaîf, for 187j4-75.

Coi tliiate to be signed by the officrSr
cP[nirni(Iulg corps to iich competitors be*

lat priza ........................... $150
2nd Iýriz2 .......................... 5
:îrd prize .................. ......... 5
10 ~rsa t $10. .... ........ 0
10 pnzsat -$53 .............. 5

Si1vei' îIn( bronza badges, value ... 1

$475
To be orpte for in two stage"s
lat S0ege-Scavin ronu(s eacii at 300 and

-fo) yýr 0 cc Ti.- 10 compl.'etitors, mniking the
st oeîe ~ rcei" ~t)cd aind a~

silveî'1)j ; tie next 10 igihest to reCiive
-5 e-ichbsn a broaz badge

S-ci-der E..iluldi lle. Governmenit aflhWimur
tion] Any positionî, Entiance Fee- 1~
sLtge, 50 cents.

2'ndi Siaize-T) b3 fired for by the first 30
1J.îi(0st scn')ies iii the fii'st stage. The COln'

petitors î~a~tlie higbest score to receivo
1~50;b second hP-iiiIighiest, $50; and tic thlirdl

Ligilest, V,25. C

Fiva roluvis Pach at 500 andi 600 yad$si
Suiet'Ea[eldRife.Governmient arnma-UU

'Lion. Anyposition. Eutraince Fee-$-
The fIwigare tlia nmes in tùile t

300 400
C yde yds TVI

Cp >0,1O•ih A 7 31 58
Toro!ea to GA........3 27

PLe ~ 1 Co 1n A FC...........6 31i
T 111; 31 57

Pte Rosto, P\VR..CT...........26 31 57
lte rgsMtcl, l3tn...........26 31 5
Serîgt DNc-* itlilitti. ...... 3 325

Yý s 'u-1, 5~ 1 . '. a- rM
U ;pt Xiîerson, 37th ..... 0 54

Capt Mson, 13th ...... « .. 5 5
1.t-if S'rgr Saucier, ISth .... .6 28 54

,i ,ut C J00 115 01 1 , 7lst.... 6 28 54
l'te Carrtt (Haustings).. .. 97 -7 5
L (ut Co '4Maris, 71st..... 98 26 5
I orp M Utchell, l3th....... v8865
Sergt Walters, 0130A...... -~5 2 53
Pte ýJ D Perkins, 7lst. 25---- 8 53
S-ergh A Lipsett, ït......... 2 53


